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39TH CONGRESS,} 
1st Session. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 






PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
IN A:NS\YER TO 
A resolution ef the House ef tlte 21st ultimo, transmitting a report from tlie 
Secretary ef tlze Interior relative to lands for Sioux Indians. 
JU:NE 11, 1866.-Referred to the Commfttee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be printed. 
To tlze House ef Rfpresentatives: 
I transmit herewith a report from the Acting Secretary of the Interior, com-
municating the information requested by a 1·esolution of the House of Repre-
sentatives of the 21st ultimo, in relation to the removal of the Sioux Indians of 
Minnesota, and the provision made for their accommodation in the Territory of 
Nebraska. 
WASHINGTON, June 9, 1866. 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 
DEPARTMENT OE THE INTERIOR, 
Waslzington, D. C., June 6, 1866. 
Srn : In response to the House resolution of the 21st ultimo, requesting the 
Secretary of the Interior to report "whether any arrangement has been made 
or is contemplated for the purchase of private lands or other property for the 
~ccommodation of said (the Sioux) Indians, and if so, the quantity of land and 
improvements so purchased or to be purchased, and the names of · the parties 
from whom said purchase has been made or is to be made, and the amount 
which has been or is to be paid for said purchases, and also the total number of 
acres of land held by individuale, whether in a private or corporate capacity-
embraced within the exterior boundaries of said reservation, and by what author, 
ity said Indians have been removed and located, and said purchaseti, if any, have 
been or are to be made," I have the honor to transmit herewith copies of reports 
from the Uommissioner of the General Land Office of the 23d uitimo, and Indian 
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~£fairs _of the 4th instant, and accompanying papers ;hich, it is believed, embrace 
m detail all the facts and circumstances connected with the removal of the Sioux 
Indians .from Crow creek, Minnesota and Iowa, and their location upon the new 
reservat10n at the mouth of the Niobrara river in Nebraska Territory 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The PRESIDENT. 
W. T. OTTO, Acting Secretary. 
D1~PARTM!i:NT OF THE INTERIOR, 
General Land Office, May 23, 1866. 
Sm : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of 
the 22d ultimo, enclosing copy of resolution of House of Representatives rela-
tive to the reservation of the •Santee Sioux Indians, of townships 31 and 32, 
ranges 5 and 6 west, in Nebraska Territory, by the President's order of February 
27, 1866, and asking for a report upon the condition of the lands therein referred to. 
In reply I herewith enclose a diagram of 1.he reservation, showing the exterior 
Jines of each settlement made therein, and a list of the settlers, with an alpha-
betical reference to their respective claims ; also the area of each. 
The total area of the reservation is 81,518.65 acres, of which 4,165.30 are 
covered by settlements, leaving vacant and unappropriated 77,3:53.35 acres. 
I herewith return the House resolution. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. M. EDMUNDS, 
Commissioner. 
Hon. J .AMES HARLAN, 
Secretary ef the Interior. 
Names ef settlers, togetlier with, quantity ef land embraced in settlement in town-
skips 31 and 32, ranges 5 and 6 west, sfrr,th prinr:i'pal meridian, Nebraska 
Territory; said settlement liaving been made prior to tlie Presidenl's order 
ef February 27, 1866, withdrawing said townships for a reservation for tlie 
Santee Sioux Indians. 
A. :tvI.Huddleson ...........•.•....................••...• 
B. Melchisedec Huddleson .....•.. . ...................... - -
C. William Bigam ..................................•.... 
D. Thomas G. Hulliher .................................. . 
E. Anthony Rappalee ........................•.... . ...... -
F. Christian G. Benner .................................. - . 
G. David B. Dodson .................................•.. - . 
H. Henry Sturgess ..... . ................................ . 
I. Walter M. Barnum ...............•................... • 
J . '.rown site of Niobrara-(board of trustees, H. W. Hargis, W. M. 
Barnum, C. G. Benner, R. M. Hagaman, and James Tufta. ) .• 
K. J . .A.u. tin Lewis .......................... . ... - • . • • • • • · 
L. R. M. Hagaman .....................••...........• • • • • 
M. David I. Dodson .................•............. • • • • · · · 
N. B . Y. Shelley ...................•............... - ••. · · 
William W. Beam ..........•......••.......... - • • • • · · · • 
P. William Huddleson ............................. • • • · · · • 
Q. Jame. T. Sewall ......•.....••..•............... - • • • • ·: 
It. } r, nc . f. W e t ..................... ... ........ ..... . 
1- £'11y \V. Frazer .............•........•••....•••..••.. 
Acres. 
160 
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T. John H. Starr ......•. - - - - - - • - - - • • • - • • • • • • • • · • • · • • · · · · · 
U. William Lamont ..........•..••••......•...••••..•... . . 
V. !YI argaret Bigam. . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • ...•••...••..•....... 
W. Rallis W. Phillips ••..•••••.•••••................. - - - . -
*X. GeorgeDetwilder ........••••••••...•.••••.....•.. 160 
* Y. Samuel Smith. . . • . • • • • • . • • • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 60 
'fotal .•••....••.•..•• 










Office Indian Affairs, Wasllington, D. C., June 4, 1S66. 
Srn: I have the honor to report, in compliance with your directions, upon the 
following House resolution of the 21st ultimo, viz: 
"Whereas it has been alleged that the Sioux Indians of Minnesota, who were 
engaged in the massacre in that State in 1862, have been removed therefrom 
and a location for their permanent residence selected in one of the organized 
and settled counties of Nebraska, contiguous to the white settlements of Dakota, 
and but a short distance above the capital of that Territory; and whereas 
most, if not all, of the land suitable for cultivation in the neighborhood of said 
~ontemplated location is said to have been purchased from the government and 
1s now held by private individuals : therefore-
" Resolved, That the Secretary of the Interior be requested to inform this 
House whether any arrangement has been made or is contemplated for the pur-
chas~ of private lands or other property for the accommodation of said Indians, 
and if so, the quantity of land and improvements so purchased or to be purcha~ed, 
and the names of the parties from whom said purchase has been made or is to 
be mad_e, and the amount which has been or is to be paid for said purchase, and 
also the total number of acres ofland held by individuals, whether in a private 
0!· corporate capacity, embraced within the exterior boundaries of said reserva-
t10_n, and by what authority said Indians have been removed and located and 
said purchases have been or are to be made." 
The Indians which have been moved and whom it is proposed to remove to 
the reservation referred to are: 
1st. 'l'he Indians that have been located at the Crow Creek reservation, con-
sisting of the old men, women and children of the Sioux Indians who surren-
dered-to and were captured by General Sibley in 1863, together with ·some 
seventy-five who were pardoned by President Lincoln and were sent there 
about one year and a half since. 
· 2d. The Sioux Indian prisoners, some 200 in number, who have for some 
three years past been confined at Davenport, Iowa. 
3d. The Sioux in Minnesota who were friendly to the United States during 
the outbreak in 1862, and who are at present in a destitute condition in that 
State. 
As to the latter no steps have yet been taken for their removal to the new 
reservation, and for full information as to the removal of those recently at Crow 
creek and Davenport, as far as this office is at present ad vised, reference is 
made to the reports of Superintendent Taylor of the 3d ultimo, and Special 
.,. The last two parties have made declarations of settlement, but had not paid for the land 
at the -=~'l,te of the President's order of withdrawal. 
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Agent Kilpatrick of the 19th ultimo, copies of which are herewith enclosed, 
mar~ed A and B. It will be seen by reference to the report of Agent Kil-
p~tnc~ _that he speaks very highly of the intelligenoe and docile and submissive 
d1spos1t1on of the Davenport prisoners. 
. For the purpose of a reservation townships 31 and 32, range 5 and 6 west, 
m Nebraska Territory, were reserved from sale by virtue of the President's order 
of February 27, 1866 . 
. 0~ the nature and extent of the claims and improvements of private parties, 
w1thm t~e limits_ of the four townships -embraced by this reservation, this office 
has no mforrnat10n beyond that furnished in Superintendent Taylor's report 
abo:7~ referre~ to, who states: "I had a meeting with all the settlers, ( heads of 
families,) ten m number, and said to them tbat the lands owned by them would. 
b~ app_raised by the government, at a fair rate, and that they would be paid a 
fa1r pnce for their improvements. This seemed to satisfy them. I told all of 
them to put in as much corn, potatoes, and other vegetables, as possible, and that 
they would be paid for their growing crops in the appraisement of the lands. 
There are a.bout 300 ac~res of broke land, well fenced, and in good cultivation." 
In reference to the arrangement made for their purchase, this has been con- · 
templated by the estimates for appropriations by this office, heretofore submitted 
to you, as will be seen .by reference hereinafter made. 
The selection of this reservation and the location of the Indians on the same 
is done unde~· the authority conferred by the act of Congress of March 3, 1863, 
(Stat. at Large, vol. 12, p. 819,) providing for the . selection of a tract of land 
"well adapted to agricultural purposes outside of the limits of any State." 
The reservation at Crow creek was first selected, but proving, after three 
years' trial, not to be adapted for the purposes of a reservation, has been aban-
doned, and the present location selected. 
The estimates for appropriations, submitted with report of this office of the 
20th of April last, include an item which, if appropriated by Congress, will b~ 
sufficient to cover the expense of removing tl;ie Indians to, and the purchase ot 
improvements of settlers, upon the new reservation. 
As bearing upon this subject I would respectfully refer to my report to. you 
of the 18th instant, in response to Senate resolutions in relation to these Indians, 
and as stating the circumstances under which the massacre in Minnesota took 
place, a copy of which report is herewith enclosed, marked C. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
D. N. COOLEY, Commissioner. 
Hon. JAs. HARLAN, 
Secretary ef the Interior. 
A. 
OFFICE SuPERI~TENDENT lNDio\N AFFAIRS, 
Omaha, Nebraska, May 3, 1866. 
Srn : I have the honor .to submit the following report relative to my action in 
the matter of the removal of the Santee Indians from Crow creek, Dakota, to 
Niobrara, in Nebraska: 
Learning by telegram and letter from you that General Pope had declined to 
permit the Indian department to use the boat sent from Davenport to Niobr_ara 
with Indian prisoners, in the removal of the tribe from Crow creek, and haVIng 
been advised by Governor Edmunds, (with whom you instructed me to confer 
in this matter,) that the most "economical way to remove tlte b'antees would be 
. to bring wagons to transport those who cannot walk," and to bring the tribe 
down by land, I determim d to adopt that course. 
Accordingly, on Monday, April 15, I sent twelve four-mule teams up the 
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river on the Iowa side, and on Tue day, the 16th, left Omaha with an a 
to remove the Indians in this way. 
After my arrival at Siou City, Iowa, on h_ur da~, th 19th, I wa 
by a messenger bearing a de ~ate~ from you, mfi rm1_no- m that th . 
be used in the removal, and dll'ectmg m to r turn , 1 h th team 01 
back. 
I at once sent a messenger down the river to m t th t < m , an dir 
to return to Omaha. I proceed d fr m i u ity ( n th . bra ka 
the mouth of the Niobrara riv r, on hundr d and tw nt 11 b Inn n 
Sioux City, to confer with the settl r , and m k th n . dfnl arrai~o- m ~ 
erecting buildings to store supplies and h lt r th g c1, 1ck, .,.. ., f th tnb 
their arrival. 
No lumber could be obtained without haulino- it for y-fiv il b w< o- n, n 
no considerable quantity could be obtain d, v n at th~ di t, n_ , with u~, _ai in 
three or four weeks; such being the ca , nd ha rno- r 1 P. rm1 1 n ~ 
?ccupy, temporarily, the large hot 1 building at 'iobrar , d t nnm d_t r . 1r 
it so as to render it tenable, and to purcba e on , or tw ma11 h u m ln h 
' to store provisions, &c., for the tribe. For the purp fir t indi at •cl mpl . 
two carpenters, and purchased some nail , gla , a h, d r , putt , ... . , rn 
less than $150, and sent it by boat to the new re ervation; I I o purcba d w 
small frame buildings, at a cost of $400 each, to be u ecl a tor b u . Th 
I am sure would have cost $1,000 each to build, and th y ar n arly n w. . 
I left the carpenters at Niobrara with in. truction to make the n d d r pa1r_, 
and ~rrange everything for the comfort of the Indians and th afi ty of th 1r 
supplies. 
~e[ore leaving Niobrara I had a meeting with all the settlers, (bends of 
families,) ten in number, and said to them that the lands owned by th m would 
be_ appraised by the government at a fair rate, and that they would be paid a fair 
price for their improvements. This seemed to satisfy them. I told all of them 
to put in as much corn, potatoes, aud other vegetables, as pos ible, and that th y 
Would be paid for their growing crops in the appraisement of the I.ands. 
There are about 300 acres of broke lands, well fenced, and in good cultivation. 
A.11 or nearly all of this will be planted, and with a favorable season will produce 
a. large yield, which must materially decrease the cost of subsisting this tribe. 
Se':eral ~undred acres more should be broke this year. 'rhis will be all that 
the tribe .w11l ever require. 
There 1s plenty of timber on the reserve. It consists of cottonwood and cedar. 
The so~l is excellent, and produces in a favorable season a large yield. 
Havm_g completed all my arrangements at Niobrara, I returned to Omaha. 
. Knowmg that I could not personally superintenil the removal from Crow creek, 
in consequence of my connexion with the Fort Laramie Indian commission, I 
en ~ag~d Thomas ,J. Stone, esq., of Sioux City, (brother of Agent Stone,) to 
as_sist m the removal, and gave him the necessary written instructions, ( copy 
with final report.) I refer you to Hon. A. W. Hubbard as to the character and 
fitness ~f Mr. Stone. I selected him to assist-first, because he is a competent, 
responsible man; second, because he is a brother of Agent Stone, and can there- . 
fore co-operate with him in the best mutual feeling; and, third, because he is 
personally acquainted with all the settlers at Niobrara, and enjoys their confi-
dence. 
On ~ednesday, May 2, Special Agent Jededi~h Brown, in charge of steamer 
Dora, with 247 Santee Sioux on board, with also an escort of some 80 soldiers, 
arrived at Omaha. 
Special Agent Brown exhibited to me his instructions from the Hon. Secretary 
of t"I:e In:erior, and requested me to make certain purchases of supplies, seeds, 
f armm~ implements, &c., for those under his charge, and for the benefit of 
the entire tnbe. I of course complied with this request, and procured everything 
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he desired, as was clearly my duty under his instructions from the Hon. Secre-
tary of the Interior. Vouchers for these supplies, &c., will be forwarded with my 
next, quarterly report. . 
I had purchased 700 sacks of flour, to subsist the tribe for 60 days, and hoped 
to be able to send it to Niobrara by boat. I found, on the arrival of the boat, 
that there . ':"ere 150 tons of corn on board for the War Department, and that it 
would be _difficult to induce the captain to take on board any portion of this flour. 
I finally mduced him to take 150 sacks and the other supplies which I had 
purchased on the. order of Special A.gent Brown. . 
• The boat remamed at Omaha until 2 o'clock yesterday, (May 2,) and hav-
mg tak~n these supplies on board, departed for the mouth of the Niobrara. 
Special ~gent Brown seems to be a competent and efficient man, and I ha:e 
no doubt will execute the trust confided to him with fidelity and to the satis-
faction of the department. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
E. B. TAYLOR, Sup't Indian Alf.airs. 
Hou. D. N. Coou:v, 
Comm'r Indian Affairs. 
B. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office Indian Ajjairs, Wasliington, D. 0., May rn, 1866. 
SIR: Having been appointed special agent of the Interior Department to 
supervise the removal of the Santee Sioux Indian prisoners lately in military 
custody at Davenport, Iowa, I have the honor to report that, in obedience to 
instructions, I left Washington city on the 6th ultimo, and arrived at Davenport 
on the 9th, and immediately had an interview with Lieutenant Mitchell, 3d 
United States infantry, military commander at that post, and under his charge, 
as commander of the escort, the prisoners, as well as some women and child~·en, 
numbering in all 247, were, on the 10th of April, placed on board the Pembma, 
and at once started for St. Louis. 
One of the Indian prisoners, named Iscarte, who had been sick several days, 
died on the 11th of .April, and was buried next day below Louisiana, in the 
State of l\Ii~souri. 
We arrived at St. Louis on the 12th, and on the next day the Indians were 
transferred to the steamer Cora, and a new military escort placed in charge, 
commanded by Brevet Major Dickey, 13th United States infantry. We re-
mained in St. Louis until the afternoon of the 15th, and then started for and up 
the Missou~i river, and arrived at ,St. Joseph, Mjssouri, on the 24th of April, _in 
the evening, at which time and place I was met by Mr. Jedediah Brow11, special 
agent, to whom I delivered the instructions of the department, (as I had be_en 
directed to do in the event of meeting such an agent,) aud transferred to him 
the supervision of the Indians. 
When I transferred the business to Mr. Brown I paid him fifty dollars of the 
money advanced to me for expenses, and took his receipt therefor, which, to-
gether with his certificate of the transfer, is herewith returned. 
In addition to the foregoing brief narrative of my onnexion with the bu ine s 
of removing these lndjans, 1 take the liberty to add a few remarks in relation 
to them, founded on ob ervatiou and information. 
I found the Indians much more intelligent than I bad expected; many ~f 
thE:m. can read and write in their own language, and have books for u e in then· 
rehg1?u cxerci ee, prepared, as I was informed, by mi ionarie , who bad been 
labonng for their in truction. 
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, They held religious services regularly twice a week, which were cond_u~ted 
in as good order, and with as much apparent devotion, as those of any religious 
8, ernbly I ever saw. During the transit, the men were employed much of the 
titne in making bows and arrows, pipes, and other things for sale, and displayed 
mechanical skill which would be creditable to more cultivated people. The 
women were engaged in making various articles of bead-work. All seemed well 
pleased that they were once more to have a home, where they could cultivate 
CC>~n., beans; &c., and said they understood ploughing and other farm work, and 
c11.tting timber. 
I was informed by Lieutenant Mitchell that during the time the Indians had 
been under his care at Davenport they had been very quiet and orderly, and 
he ~:x:pressed the conviction that they would remain peaceable when placed at 
the~r new home. And I am satisfied, from my observation of their conduct 
dunng the time they were under my supervision, that the opinion of the lieu-
)enant is correct, and that they will not only be peaceable, but indnstrious, and 
if their industry is properly directed by those having the oversight of them, 
th_ey will soon be self-sustaining and prosperous. I cannot leave this subject 
W-Ithout expressing the gratification afforded by the courtesy and kindness of 
the officers commanding the military escorts and their attention to the wants of 
the Indians. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
E. KILPATRICK, 
Hon. D. N. CooLEY, 
Special Agent. 
Com'T'issioner of Indian Affairs. 
C. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office Indian Affairs, Washington, D, C., May 18, 1865. 
SIR_: I have the honor to report, in compliance with your directions, upon the 
followrng Senate resolution: 
-'' Whereas it' fa understood that the Commissioner of Indian Affairs is now 
engaged in removing to and locating in one of the settled counties of Nebraska, 
~nd contiguous to the settled portions of Dakota, the Indians who were engaged 
in the Minnesota massacre in the year 1862, by which nearly a thousand de-
fenceless men, women, and children were murdered in cold blood; and whereas 
said Indians were driven from the State of Minnesota by the outraged people of 
t1!~t State in order to secure the future safety of the lives and property of its 
citizens; and whereas the removal and location of said Indians within our white 
seJtlements has been made without the consent and in direct opposition to the 
vv-1 11 of the citizens of northwestern Nebraska and Dakota, many of whom have 
pu:chased the lands from the government and imp~·oved the same; and whereas 
1 t _is apprehended that this act of the government will destroy the value of 
private property and retard the settlement of the Territory of Dakota and north-
-w-estern Nebraska: Therefore, 
" Resolved, That the Committee on Indian Affairs be instructed to inquire into 
the facts and report to this house whether, and to what extent, the interests and 
saf~ty of the people who have purchased the public lands and migrated with 
their families to those territories, on the assurance of the protection of the -gov-
ernment., as well as the interests of the government itself in the settlement and 
growth of the said territories, , are l~kely to be compromised by this act; and if 
so, V.:h~ther the same is necessitated by any considerations connected with the 
pu bhc mterests, with leave to report such measures of relief as the circumstances 
of the case may in their judgment require." 
8 
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l ~nformation in _detail, in regard to the Indians referr~d to in the_ above res?-
ution,_ accompamed by papers bearing upon the subJect, was given by this 
office m a reoort of the 20th ultimo which has been laid before the Senate 
Committee on
4 
Indian Affairs. ' 
In referring now to the same su~ject, I presume it will be satisfactory if I 
refer to such details as are contained in that report. 
. !n the year 1862 the Sioux Indians residing in western Minnesota, ca~sed, 
It 1~ alleged, by the failure to pay promptly the annuities due to the Indians, 
derived by treaty from the sale of their lands, which annuities, in money and 
foi: beneficial purposes, amounted to about $150,000, the capital . of their fond 
bemg $5,161,000, commenced a war upon the defenceless settlements, an~ _a 
large number of white persons were massacred. The farmer Indians partlCI· 
~ated t~ a very small extent in these acts of hostility, and many continued en-
tirely fr!endly, but the large part of the four bands of Sioux, to whom the two 
re~ervat1~ns belonged, were either actively engaged in hostilities, ~r went off 
with the hostile party, through persuasion or fear, when the Umted States 
troops moved into the country in pursuit. 
:--1. By the prompt action of the military, under the command of Majo~· General 
Sibley, the outbreak was speedily quelled, a large number of Indians were 
captured, while many came in vnluntarily and surrendered themselves as s~on as 
they could get away from the more guilty parties and obtain the protect10n of 
our troops; and these last brought in with them more than 200 white persons 
who had been taken captive by the Indians. In this speedy suppression of the 
outb_reak many friendly Indians acted as scouts and otherwise rendered good 
service, which Congress has recognized by special enactments. • . 
After the outbreak a large number of the captured Indians were tried by 
military commission and sentenced to death. The late President, in reviewing the 
sentence, selected from the whole number such as were convicted of having 
personally committed act:; of violence, and these were hung, to the number of 
thirty-nine; such of the others as were proved to have been pr,esent at the 
commission of any acts of hostility were placed in confinement at Davenport, 
Iowa, but there were sent to the same place a number against whom no record 
of condemnation stood. . 
The Indians captured, numbering about 1,700 persons, consisted of the class 
last referred to and their families. By the execution and confinement of the 
males of this party, there were left the old men, women, an<l children. These 
were removed in 1863 to Crow creek, Dakota, to a reservation there selected 
for their residence, and some seventy-fl ve men , who were pardoned by President 
Lincoln in 1864, were afterwards sent to that reservation. At that point agency 
buildings were erected at a large expense, in the expection of making a per-
manent residenc.e for the Indians. . 
The failure of the crops for three successive years disheartened the Indians, 
and owing to the great distance which supplies for them must be transported, 
the appropriation for their benefit ($100,000) has been found only sufficient t_o 
provide and transport to them the real necessaries of life, leaving nothing appli-
cable to their comfort or improvement. 
In the autumn of 1865 the commissioners appointed by the President of the 
United States, Major General Curtis, Major General Sibley, Governor Edmunds, 
of Dakota, Superintendent Taylor, and Reverend H. W. Read, who were directed 
in their way up the Missouri to visit the Crow Creek reservation, did so and 
made a report to the department, in which they alluded in the stronge t p~s~ib_Ie 
terms to the unfortunate condition of the Indians at that point, their bemg_ rn 
a" state of semi-starvation for two years," and 10 the unfitne. s of the locat10n 
~o e1:ahle them to hope for any succe s in tillino- the ground. Sub equent 
mquiry and examination into the ubject by nperintendent Taylor, to wh?m 
the matter wa pecially referrt'!d, after per onal confer nee with him and with 
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, Generals Curtis and Sibley, and Reverend H. W. Read, of the commi ion 
above referred to resulted in the selection of four town hip of land at th mouth 
of the Niobrara, 
1
in ebraska Territory, a a home for the..,e unfortunat Indi n , 
where they might be expected to rai e their own ub i · t~nc , a th ~y were and 
are willing to do, and at which point the necessary upphe for their u. e ould 
be delivered at a vast aving in the item of transportation. 
The selection of the locality at the mouth of the iobrara wa m de by 
Superintendent T aylor, after careful inve tigation and . arch for a trac.t of 
sufficient size still in pos es ion of the government, and where the nd1an 
would be as n;mch isolated a~ wa3 pos ible from contact with th white . 
The Crow Creek reservation was selected under the authority of the ct of 
Congress of March, 1863, providing for the removal of th Indians to n. tract of 
"good agricultural land well adapted for aO'ricnltural pnrpo s," out ide of the 
limits of any State. The reservation at O~ow creek proving, after three y ar ' 
trial, not to be such a tract, it was deemed to be within the power and dutie of 
the President, under that law, to provide another tract, which should fulfil it 
requirements for the nse of the Indians. 
'rhe only other point prnposed for their residence, in ca e of remov l, wa one 
adjoiuing the Yancton reservation on the north, sugge~tcd by Hon. Ur. Burleigh, 
delegate for Dakota. rrherc did not appear to exist in the location propo ed by 
that gentleman, directly north of the Yancton reRervation, any ad vantages ov r 
the one selected south of and near that reservation, to effect the paJpable good to 
be gained by placing the Indians so as to have the Missouri river betwen them 
and the white settlements in Dakota, and so as to gain the g reatest possible saYiug 
of transportation ; nor did it appear desirable to place the Sioux in immediate 
?on tact with the Yanctons, whose condition after thr, expenditure of much money 
m their behalf has elicited much sympathy from the commissioners who visited 
them, as mentioned in their report published in the annual report from this 
office for 1865, pages 540 and 541. But in truth there is no just reason to 
apprehend any hostile acts on the part of these people. From the old men, 
women and children who have been starving at Crow creek there is certainly 
none. Ever since being sent to that place three years ago, they have been quie,t 
and patient amidst their sufferings, and those who joined the1n from Davenport 
have been exemplary in their conduct. As to this point I beg to refer you to 
a s~atement of Reverend lVIr. Williamson, the devoted missionary to those 
Indians, and the other teachers, published on page 420 of the report of this 
0 ~ ce for 1864; and every report from superintendent, agent, or teacher, 
brmgs testimony of the good conduct of these people. 
'l'he prisoners from Davenport, Rome 200 in number, men, women, and chil-
d_ren, have, at the instance of the department, upon the concurrent recommenda-
t10n of the military authorities ,v ho have, had them in charge, and of their mission-
ary teacher, Rev. lVIr. Riggs, who was chaplain during General Sibley's campaign, 
been ~arJoned by the President and turned over to this department, and sent to 
the ~10brara reservation to begin the work of preparing farms there. On the 
occasion of reporting in the fall of 18G5 in favor of their pardon, this office 
f~rwa1:d:d a series of certificates, petitions, and letters, showing the excellent 
dispo~1t10n and entire submission of these prisoners, together with statements 
showmg that many of them were absolutely guiltless of any acts of hostility; 
and not only this, but deserving of reward for the rescue of white captives. 
These papers have been mislaid in their passage through the various depart-
ments, and cannot now be found. 
M~j?r General Pope recommended the release of these prisoners under the 
cond1t1on that they were not to be sent to any point in the upper country where 
the! coul~ possibly have commnnication with the hostile ::,ioux of the plains. 
Tlns condition could not have been fulfilled by sending them to Crow creek, 
and would not be by placing them north of the Yancton reservation, while their-
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positio~ south of the :Missouri river is deemed quite desiraple under the views 
entertame~ by General Pope ; but, in the judgment of this office, not the slightest 
app;ehens10n need be felt of any hostility from these people. 
I he only other class whom it is proposed to remove to Niobrara is composed of 
about 250 of those who were farmer or civilized Indians in 1862, who have acted as 
sc_outs for the government, who never committed any acts of hostility, or fled 
with tho_se who committed those acts; for whom Congress has provided lands 
near: their old homes, but who are not allowed by the white8 to live npo~ and 
cul~1vate them. Certainly they will not be hostile. rrhey have remained fri endly 
wh!le compelled to a vagabond life for three years by the indiscriminate confis-
cat10~ of all the lands and property of their people. 
I_t 1s proper to state that by the act of Congress of February 16, 1863, abr~-
gatmg the treaty agreements with the four bands of Sioux in Minnesota, theu 
reservation lands, amounting to 800,000 acres, were confiscated to the g overn-
ment; though the avails of their sale is to be used by the government for t~e 
benefit of those who are removed, the amount for which they sold then· 
large tract of land, being, in 1862, over five millions of dollars, was forfeited, 
and immense damage was done to their property _by the troops and captive 
camp in the fall of that year. The crops belonging to the farmer Indians were 
valued at $125,000, and they had large herds of stock of all kinds, fine farms 
and improvements. 'I1he troops and captives, some 3,500 in number, lived 
upon this property for fifty days. 
By the flight to the far north of the most guilty of those bands who escaped-
by the great suffering of the Upper Sioux, who have gathered about F ort 
Wadsworth, in northeast Dakota, for the past two years, many of whom have 
always protested their innocence-by the execution of thirty-nine of their num-
ber-by the long confinement at Davenport of others-by the sufferings of the 
people taken to Crow creek, of whom full three hundred have died-and by the utter 
loss of their lands and property, it is thought that this people had atoned for the 
crime of a part of its number as no people ever before made atouement, and that 
it would be a disgrace to the American people if the poor and humble remains 
of these tribes are not allowed a small tract of land, easy of access, and of fertile 
soil, where they may, under careful agents, earn their own liviug, and under the 
guidance of their devoted missionaries continue to display that patience under 
suffering, and, in regard to too many of them, that forgivenesa of injuries which 
. thei.r white brethren have not shown toward them. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servaut, 
D. N. COOLEY, 
Commissioner. 
Hon. JAMES HARLAN, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
